
McGuires and Academy Play Final Game To-Day
SPECTACULAR RACE
_IS WON BY LAHORE
Most Exciting Event fco Far Run on Jamestown

1 rack.Jesuit Makes Farce rf the
Steeplechase.

Should Run Well To-Day
PImi rare.Old coin. Hooey Bee,

Served race Coloael took, Break,
er Bey. Pardaer.
Third race ¦ Cob ( urran, George

S. Daria, Cleat Beechey.
Courts race.Httoa, i ausk Hill.

«»ro»er Hughes.
Fifth race.The Squire, Silas prln.

reee. Astrologer.
Sixth race.lleaipatead. Harlem

Laaa, Urania.
Seventh race.Knight Deck, Lad

of Laagdou, Mmbus.

ISpeclaJ to The Times-Dispatch.]
Xoriolk. Vu, November 21..Proba¬

bly the moat exciting and certainly
the most spectacular race run so far

ta the Jamestown jockey Cl'üb track

unit off to-iiay, when Jockey Butwell
brought the bad-actii.g Lahore under
the wire a winner in the fourth race,

a miie event. progr^.';.tJ ad the Norfolk
Handicap, au<3 open to horses' of all
ages.
Lahore got awaj well, but appeared

to sulk in the back stretch. Butwell.
however, got him under control and

l.terally moved from last to front so- j
tition Lahore easily disposed Of Amai-
til and Joe Diebold i:i the stretch, pass¬
ed Guy Fisher at the last q :arter anJ
here down on Carlton G, like an ex-»|
5 ess train, beating hir.i at Ike wire

by half a length. He ran the mile in
139 »-». I

Deduction, at 11 to 1. was the only
real outsider to win. although Jonquil,
in the first race, was as guod aa 10
'¦¦> 1 at the start, but was beat down
to 5 ta 1 before he went to the post.

.Trsuit made a farce of the steeple-
n.ase until Lizzie Flat challenged Mm
on the way to the wire. He was never

|a danger of losing, and had plenty!
'if speed in reserve v'hen Lizzie m;:de
nr. effort to catch him after he cleared
the last hurdle. |
Donald MacDonald. a prohibitive fa-

vorite. galloped home in the last race.

Re took the lead from the start, and
Was always two lengths ahead of
Apiaster, who finished second.

Resalts.
First race.selling. two Ttigr olds, j

f-.c and a half furiongs.Jonijull. 103!
1 Turner'". 5 to 1. first; Gardenia. 103
'Peak). 6 to 5, for place, second; Lin-;
<t--sta. 1 ">9 (Martin), -j to I, to show,
.third. Time. I :M 1-5. Syosset, Lai
Salnrella, Astute, Fairy Godmother, j
Tirst Tromp. Jauquin. Pun Guide. Pod- j
eralist, R, H Gray also ran. |
Second race.hurdle, three-year-olds

and up, two miles on the grass.Jesuit,
70S <C?hartrand>. 6 to 3. first: Lizzie
Flat. :<5 fHelderi. « to S. for place.
second; Orderly Xat. <43 (No Spy),
1 to L to show, third. TTme, 4.-«5 1-3.'
Zforhgt aiso ran. Ber.ora, and Ben I-Ala
.ost riders. Renault and Lampblack
ran out. I

Third race.selling, three-year-olds
and up s:x furlongs.Moncrlef ;(13 <Ma-
deriat. 4 to 1, first; Napier. 102 <Bux-
ton), 7 to 5. for place, second; Joe
«alter.«, «Wolf», 4 to l. to ehow,;
third. Time. 1:14. Dippev. Port Ar-1
lington, Jack Xunnaily. The Gardner.
Jacobite. E'.ma, Mont Cla'.r. Vlley atid
tiagnar.t a'.so ran
Fourth race.Norfolk handicap, all

ages one n'.ie.Lahore. TI9 fButwell),|
4 to 1. first: Carlton O.. It; (Peak),
ever., for place, seeonü; Guy Kisker,
118 fTurr.cr'». 3 to ?. to show, third.
Time. 1:39 2-5. Amalfi, Volthorpc. Joel
I'.ebold, Paton also ran.

Fifth race.three-year-olds and up.'
selling, s'r. furlongs.TVduction,
(Turner!^:-; to I, first. Premier. 103
fTeahaji ¦. ^.to*' 1, for place, «e.ond.
Amoret! 'Kirshbaum'v out. to show.-
third. Time. 1 14. Takahlra. Frog.!
f'hiitoa Que-n. TWWtOO Fiel i. Ver.eta

Strom. Berkley. Running Account al.*o
ran.

Sirth race.thre»-year-old.« and up:
selling: mile ar.l an eighth.Donald
Mardonald. 103 (Teahani. 2 to ".. won;

Ap'.aeter. 19: <T«rr.er\ 2 to 1 for

place, eecor.d: Supervisor. Am¬
brose). 7 to II to show, third. Tirr.c.
1 54.
Futurity. A-cord. Pprlr.g Mass Jac-

gce'.ina also ran
Katrlrs.

r:rst r»i-c.:.... ->-¦-;r-c d« ;.::*<.
ITil, telling: five and a half furlongs.
Kelly. IM; Votes. IM Smash. 104
Goicly. lt»«. Mary Aim. K 1". Man i

U 109: Brush. IM; »Cid Cola, 111.;
gcballtr. 112; Palatable. 112; Pike«
P«ak. lit; Latent. 111. Also Eligible.

*% mck Kront - 2 incK Back.
The newest style
from London town -

15«-*. for25*
f&.'.WE COOVCrCOKV'EPS TPOyS

FOX SAU. IN RICHMOND BY

Miller & Rhoads.

^MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

Jsakaaaf aaeaäai« U&.OÜ Ssjsffg
gaWsaaas Saaaaaaw sawas . m aj aaaaweei

.Honey Bee. lot. Field. 106. HUM
Johnson. 104.
Second race.t;ir«e-yeai'-ol«l»: puiae

$500, Sellins, one mile: .i'enuant, vi.
.Dipper. SS, Tick Tack. 99; WwJ Dove,
10i- Utile Bp, 100; Judge IfSHll 103:
Camellia, lot. Napier. H'L. Ma:ia>seh.

110"; Rey. IN; .Cvlouel Cuuk. IN;
.Breaker Boy. lit; Partiner. lit Dyna¬
mit«. 112; Master Jim, 1 1 J.

j Third rare tfcrsg year iitils. and up
purse $30 j; selling, six furlonrfS^Old
Tank. 101; Doormat, 101: Tun Tack,
101; Con Cunati. 104. Btun Blue. IN:]
Duke Daft;.. 109: Geo. ft Davis, 111:1
Howlett. Ill; Manheimer. Ill; Har-|
court. 111. Mirdll. Ill: Clem Beacher. I

j 111; .Chiiton Chief. 99.
Fourth ract.Juuiur Han all

ages, purse $400. six fui l>. ^ -Da j
It.ion. N; Royal Tea. 101; Busk u. 1*1.
Prir.i-e Ahmed, IN; Besom, US; tfr <vtr .

Hughes, 11$: Caugh Hill. 124. j
Fifth race.three g*oajr-oltW and up.

Purse $300. Sellins, six furlongs-- j
.Ber.edic.tina. N; .Toddling, lul; SUSI
Trlara.. 101; Dustpan, 101; »Astrolo-
ger, 104: Vigorous. 104: »Bad News il.
10«: Dittle Pal. IN; Virginia Cup. 106. j
The Squire, 111: St. J jsepi;, 111; St i
Regis, 111: Cat, III.
Sixth ra.ee.three-year-olds ar.U ui\ 1

parse $300, selling. tM .iul .w saw
teenth miles..Kaufman. 3S. *Hssap* |
stead. N; .Anale Seiler». 1*1; Fit s»

Peep. 103; Stairs. 102; Ton; Molton j
inj; Harlem Lass, ICC: Sijou, 10»
Graala, IN; Ducky George, IN: lia»- j
daman, IN; Evtlyn Do.Tis. 10i; DUtte
Dnsland. IN.
Seventh race.tares-] car-olds nna

up. purs'" $300, selling, one and one J
sixteenth miles.»Knuly Dee. 9v; 'Li
egllbur, 101; Billy Vandervecr. 10»
Daingrerfield. 10<; Sam Barber. 10» |
Dad of Dangdon. IN; Nimbus. 10S
Heretic. IN; Me-lüe S.. IN; OokwsB
Castle, 108; Lord Wells. 111. Irish.
Kid. Ill; Knight Deck, 111.

.Apprentice allowance of five pounds
clainit-d.

Weather nnc, track fast. First
race. 2:15 P. ht

ACADEMY READY
FOR FINAL SAME

McGuire's Will Be Tackled To-

Day to Determine Second Place
Among Preps.

Uici.m j:id Acsd*m/ will meet McGuire's
»i :;,".»o Sircot s'srk luU kfteroooa for the

! 'a«: (am* of t*fe season la the IV«p School
irriii Tile game should b« an interesting
*;u. as both teams are la the pink of con¬

dition.
|| took all of High School'* rfforte to de-

Vat Academ.- In the last s-:.i>> played. and
UeCutM't »!so held High School very well.
»'a< ra'l. Northern. Kiveman and Wli»on
.rail p:«> star ball for McciuIiVs. Owtm,
Pitt and Itudrn wlli play star bail lor Acad-
esajr. Acudeiny If they "in this came will
tlo McGuire's for second place. The gam-
Hi.: titjtn at C;5t) o'clock. Academy's line¬
up:
Whitlock. left end!: tarter, left tackle;

Urona'J*h. leu gu^nl; l:9rten. centre; Ku¬
rls:.', rmlii guard; Ua\:». right tackle: Miiiot
«:. Slahone. right em!; Pit; centre; Wicker.
tafi halfback; Owe**, fallback; rleabj. rftgkl
halfback. Whltiet. Kins rtobertJon, sub-
stttntat

JAPANESE CUEIST
FINISHES THIRD

Gets Show Money Over Ora
Morningstar, in Billiard

Tourney. *

K«a Tork "o» saintr a..la the pis:, -off for
third money in the balk-line hliiUrd
tourney. »he. It has bee* going on fot ten

day* at the Hotel Astor. Koji Yamada de¬
feated Or* Morningstar to-night by a score

o: Si/ to 2tt The Japanese 0:ayer thus comes

out of the bis professional cue competition
Witt great credit. Although !:e> was pilled
against the strongest army of billiard Play¬
ers in tae world, he nevertheless took third
place iini beat out such stars as button.
Clir.e. Morningstar and DeMarcst. The score:

Yarn a..la. total, £00: average. 2«e-CS, high
runs. IT. ;t C.
Moratagalar. total. 139: average. 8 1-37; high

runs. as. n. X.

W. H. THOMPSON WINS
FOUR-IN-HAND EVENT

^haip Competition C«uses Considerable Trouble
to Judgei...ward in Hacknev Class Gceit j

tne Virginian After the Pilot Had Been
hisquaiified because Not Bred

in America.
New York. Novemhc: II..Three iour-

in-hand teams cutting figure eights on'

the tanbark of th'. Madison Square I
Garden show ring s'.arted the biggest j
cr<»w<t that has attended the present
exhibition clapping vigorous..v. Krnest

PowBCd. th noted Cnglish Whip, held
tlie rlbhous for Basil Seeli?, two bays
and two orowiis. Vs'i.liam H. Moon
tuoled hia own crossed match team

ot bays and grays, and .1. Campbell
Thompson also handled his own four,
which was made of two Pa>s. a chest-

nut and a gray.
A spec'.acuiar feature of the contest,

was provided when, after las prelim-
iti.-.ry evolutions, the Italian j :dge,
Raron Glno I>i Morpurg". courteously
lifted his hat to Mr. Thompson and
took a seat on the box. so that he

could cast a practical horaemaaa eye

over the actions of the four as they i
made the rounds of the Garden in

solitary stat- This was repeated with
th» others, and by this process tho

Seetts; four were eliminated and th-

lasue left te> Mr. Moore a.t>d Mr. Thomp- J
son. Discussien by the Juds- s follow j
ed. and the contenders were s'nt once;

more to show the paces of their horses
before the blue ribbon, which signal-
ize.i ^ i< t"r'. was pinned on the bridleI
of o:.e of Mr. Thompson's l»ad-rs.
This was the chief event of the pro- j

gram which served to draw :v.c so-

cfc ty and sotss ls»lng ¦while of New'
York to the (iarden tii greater numbers
than on ar.y previous evening. S'j f.ir

as the ger.»ral effect of the gown*
wo: n by th* women went, it w as a

white niglM Occastonally on» would

see a distinctive «iress of seSBe hrtght
hue. i>Jt delicate tints with a HrKe
proportle.r; cf whit*- lace prevailed for

tbe jnost par', arid t',10 aolid color -»as

emphasised t.v tbo ermine fur. which

h'.ng from th" back of the chairs Inj
nearly r eery bog.
Those initiated In th* h'st"r o*

hachstey er.;o\ed a sensation that pass-

ed -nnotlced by the majority of those'
present. The eight castr.rix h*-. kr.*>sj
Which .arr.e tnfo the rir«: to e.->rr.p-te
for the Wa.dorf-Astor Challenge <""r;r»

rselsaed the beowr gelding. Th-- Pilot.
er.»»red .f»T.e« M--L»an. a?i1 trv s*]
)t»ljins. Northern Prince, entered l>;
Willi.ui! H Mocre The unstwsp-cm r.c

judges put these thre»us;h tb~ us :at
: aid l«r th' irav t.-. *.¦.¦«..,

ttas sfterwsrsa !. was rvMeat that

The Pilot had been se.ected as the
most likely animal to be decorated with
the blue.
The conditions called for these hack¬

neys to be bred In America and regis¬
tered in tiiis country. Before the- judges
committed the fatal mistake of award-
lagt the first honor to Tha Pilot, Henry
Fairfax, pre-slelent of the Hackney As-
sociation, caileo attention to the fact;
that Th» Pilot waa not a registered
hackney and had not been bred in

this country. As a matter of fact

the »Ire of The IMiot. His Majesty, had
never been hi this country.
There was long consultation before

The Pilot -was dethroned from hi.*1
prominent position near the Judges'
stand, and though undoubtedly the best]
horses in the ring, was ordered out ol

the gate.
The three others received another

trial before it became evident that the
doubtful standing of rgistration of

Mr. Moore's entry dawned upon the

P.nsr'.and and never should have been
<iU^tved in the ring, which he was fin¬
ally forced to leave before the ribbon,
which carried with it the valuaM--
i halienge cup, was pinned on 1 he Vir¬

ginia :i owned by J fu.irnc- Draper,
wt Milton. Mat;.

*

A new- challenge cup was put Into'
<omni:tsio.n to-day which was pre¬
sented -y Colonel Lord Decies to
stimulate riding among members of1
the. United states Army. The competi¬
tion was a distinct success and called
.ut a field of thirty-seven, which fta-
eluded many fine animals ar.-i served
(o show the progress that our ravalrv
rr.ctt have made since Ix>rd Decies w:.s

here for last year's show. Th| Third
Catted States f.eid artillery will Lav-
;he- honor of putting this trophy, which
.9 called The Beresford Cup. in its'
.ropny room for the year, as Lieutenant
Wintaaj H. Shephaxds Marshal Ney.
ridden by lieutenant A. PeSurles. wa»

t'-.e only or.c to r.csr-.;tate the jumps
ticefectly.
For the flr!;t time since the sh'-w

opened William It Moore did not eatr
< tT a Mue. but Miss H. D Attebury
won her ueuai ribbon with X'che!

<*e. an! 1» now only two blues be-

Mft. Moore with seven firsts to

her credit J. Campbell Thompson and
'¦'.^ri-» F. Burn each supplied another
:.:-:e ri hen arrassar, bringing their to-

-al to nve each.

saVlala

YELLOW JACKETS ARE
NOT OVERCONFIDENT
-

Taking No Chane-s With Richmond Ccllege in
Game Here Saturd .y.Keiss Quits Scrim-

I rcagtsand Will Devote Rest of Time
to Hgnal Practice.

m Tai V*. ISSUMS*? 3-KantMah-
»..'- 'iraa bar*S»«t .-'... »*»»

V»T.*i»4 r"-. 1 «17 w«ra

(H la a wraajiiBua ISJM an i Ml
....,,,.

» - ?.as> «jrtngr ;a« :a»l wt»»
.>4«b a «r«»: aavesnt at gtas>r aaa

. »««4 I y Um iersi tea:**?. «»<¦
... as taa %t.C art
i «r~4 .**.*. astir Cearn

Nstpr rv.«»» »». tassi a«) as* Saws taa t«as
»r n.intcs aS tat inf. aSfrs ht aaaaajeajSJS
fa* tt.» taa. reave «Sta Btcaaiaat Ca>.»a»
saurOaT
f*» Saas (MS «-*«« aa** aeetn.4 re realta.

.».at .-..»-. .. .. y v* won
taa Kara airt »? neMes*. er>4 ar> a*:-:-.*

¦ «M '?.» dare fa

sat **.« S»;,*iae fptrtt that aea feat*,
".**»»¦ »¦. ta-oe»*. tk« »aar.
TW maa SS» SSI St rmti rar» seeea.

'CjetfSee. » h« im «ian is te» Vii.ta-a an4
4.i s»T«»- *>.. *.»» reeeu ta aarrtriaa''
>n aar *f taa e<.r:a.m*«'-* bet ha. »»»n
- it nr thrnwak r. ttre*.t »v.e-r 4ar
I-»»t» afce haa w> t» in ,.»e far .

a) kss*. is. stprsaas. M tiil K«, atari is*

mm sata-asy w«««>.--»» tea *-ea a*!rt»«
rrwr. -ic« » U» cantr-, and a) B'.'.soa tfca

t uati msj taaO._ I
T>a r»pn-u from TUciraoa* Oa >** MM
ffrrain that »r.»T. th» **>:d«r» and T»:^w

. . :»»h Hreaxl tftrnat Park Saturday
of ta* »**n aema- «»«- -pMM-i*

«.» th« r»o trana win W in.'-*
in IB* mrfcOM** Ca4k»4t» aad 4« -a- 4

.< -ry taeta Ml fa* UM** .
<..- ta th» .»»-. *rL,rr*«i;"

k« ,.i >»a- m.KtM.f»'«.'.<. «=..'»
j :»it< ih» tat. *- f»»r.

v-ca s*--.-« th#» !. «.
iIt- »-.-». t»dt-at-d a "«<*rT or

:«ndo.pt. M»<or > *! h "»<«.. '*.

!.-<.- W». - .' . « in th" .*»"

.«.um. trat nW TtlKMr Ja-twra cam
*

- r>t *r - th» la^Hiacam ¦»**. n »¦»
. . r.r R> Vt»r«n w«aj Mf* »».
. ca a*« ia*i*»***»*l» 1^1

. t . . «r,4 laf.'-r » . ¦*

K t..i« ».h.Wae«» ««.. tf« .¦«» Th« tT» |JT»_
tf.» -.«*<¦ n f nd. ! In » It" I« «?¦.

th»* a«a!a «-.. t*« <*» *T .»t-mtiuM t%»

t*B*f «**». taaamI

INTERNATIONAL
RACING AGAIN

Sir Thomas Lipton's Proposal for
/ Yacht Race Accepted by

Syndicate.
san franclsco. November a .Sir Thomas

l.ipton's proposal for an international yacht
raee her« In 131S was accepted to-day
At a lunchton of the San Francisco Com-

merclal Cstte. given in honor of Mr Thomas.1

Ia letter was read to him accepting 'on at*
;>alf of a syndicate yet to be named."
"We <Ki'.l meet you with a boat designed

under the universal rul*. built aad sailed by
San Kraiictac-oans. and may the best boat
win." the letter said.

Il is estimated that the American de-
render will cu»i about $7..uuO. üiie probably
wlp be named "The Nineteen Fifteen."

No Neck Broken.
I Alma. Mich . November M..Ir.hta ad of hav-
ine «ustained a broken mrU in isust Satur¬
day's football game, as wai report, u. e'ap-
tain Jutinson. ef trie Alma College eleven,
i sc aped with a few bruised ligament* He

I ¦** able io-day to walk about the campus
unaided.

WARREHTON HUNT
HOLDS FAST RUN

I Hounds Set Brisk Pace Over
Course Which Tries Every

Rider.
Wai renton. VaV, November 11..The meet

I of the Wurrtnton Hunt <"!u£>, held Tuesday.

j was at Cannon Hall Uate, on tho ."Clifton"
estate. The i.oar»e lay over the Oakwood
lartn in: j the estate ot 1*. V. Hayes, and th»

ni'luli aas a Uriah one on tho J. Hammond
Mi Tube tariu. The run ottered a 11ns ot
country wit.; stone wall? and ditches, and
raii fences la be done all the way. Th«
bounds set a pace so fast that vary few ot
the rider- lived with the pact from end to

end Mr. Wilbur, tbe M V. 11. sailing along
In his usu.i. cocl ami determined s.yio. hunt-
sd tbe hounds p. r:v. t!y, and *as ono of the
'ettuntf spirits ihrourhout the run.

Among those riding- were: William F. I
Wilbur, M K. H.; e>. Chi ton tiiasacock. whip;
Mt-ssra. Ueorge Ii Ptaaa*. Julian C. Keith.
John P Stone. 1-ham Keith. Jr.. Lucitn
Keith. Jr., A. 1*. Humphreys and Miss Ells-
.ibeih Wilbur and Mis it Anne Gordon Stone.'

atetasn Wins.
Delar.d. Fla.. November ill .Stetson CM-

veislty defeated Davidson College at football!
to-day, II to 4.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

News that 'Big" Abemethy. Caro-
Una's star tackle, upon whom the Blue
and Whlto was depending for a great
part of the defensive strength of the
eleven, will not be able to enter the
game, will be received with as much
sorrow In Virginia's camp as at Onapel
KILL Fortunately, there is another
Abe-rnethy."Uttle" Ab. they call hlni
.wh.i will carry the family name Into
the straggle. We can't concehv of a
Carolina football team without an

Abernethj in the line-up. With a more
or less Intimate acquaintance of foot¬
ball at Chapel Hill covering a score
of years, we are1 unable to recall a

single team which did not carry that
name, and wo cannot remember one ot
that name hut was a real football
player. Abemeihy Is the one name to
conjure with at Carolina.

Along with the probable discussion
of the alumr.I system of coaching at
the fnlverslty of Virginia conies the
announcement that Yale is entirely dis¬
satisfied with the system at New-
Haven. The same arguments against
the alumni system ars we have ad¬
vanced are brought forward. What
the student body wants ls a perma¬
nent resident coach, preferably an

alumnus. The evil of changing coaches
each Tear, the man In charge being
out of college but a year or two. handi¬
caps the men on the team, and the best
results are not obtained. The young
coach takes charge of the squad merely
because he has been a player of abil-
It?. Several weeks are reejslred fori
him to get his bearings, and the final
outcome may be that he hasn't any
ability as a coach. The result of the
discussion at New Haven we will watch
with Interest, as It may have some

Influence upon the future course at

the university.

Since the sad news of" ''Billy's" death,
"Billy" being the Navy's mascot and!
goat, we are led to rcmnr!: that since
t'neOr'.m Reaper has performed his task,
the Army will now be deprived ofj
taking the Sailors' William.

That was a happy thought which
sugested that the strugle here Satur-

day between the Yellow Jackets, ot
li.trdolph-Macon and the Spiders, of

fTlf IUP aal College he called to the at-

tention of the entomological dcpart-
merit of the f-overnment. attfil the
twent;.-two young men actually en-

paped will not prove nearly so choice
a variety of ..bugs'' as these to be

found seated In the stands. For being
real simon-pure "bugs" we choose the
students of these two schools against
the field.

Joe Jackson, now known amon5
those who arc. as Joseph, be from Ike
pinetops of ¦Carolina haf developed
into the first holdout of the season to

j come. The fchoeless one refuses to sign
the contract offered by Manager Birm-
inrham of the Laplanders until his
palm Is oiled with a considerably

I larger rtipend than wa« his last sea¬

son.

From the West, as one mirht expect,
come signs of outlawry. All Is not
peaceful either In the American As¬
sociation or the Western league. Tip
O'N'ell. president of the last named
. rc.'-P. Iration, and a miphty fine sample
of a man. Is having his trout.!'-. There;

Important Changes in Schedule
tad Car Sei-rter. R-, K. A P. R. R..
Effertht Suaday, \ovesaarr 34.

Earthward.
Train leaving Richmond S:CJ A. M

daily Richmond-Wash Ineton l-*ca4
sleeker, at present handled on this
tra..n. will i% wtUtdrawn from ser-

Isst car open f«>r .occupancy at
Byrd Street Station 1* p. M Friday.

Accommodation train« lnv« Elba
7 "1 A M. instead of T;<s A. lt. ar.d
* F M instead of * p M. week
«lay«. for Ashland and intermedial*
point*

Train leav-lnr Byrd Ktr»et Station
I2:)l noon dally rjn» through to New
Vork via U'ash.rurton and p. R R.

!«eave Byrd Street Station J:.-.a F. 3t
daily (Instead of w«»ek days only),

»sstswir«.
Arrive F>lha ^talmn :. t* F M we"k

days, instead of s.j F M_. acrcmrwvls-
from Ashlsr.d ar.d i:.t<-rm»4tate

point*.
Arrive Byrd Street .^tatrlon C S« P. 1t

dally, instead of «:«* p. It
Arrive Byrd Street .««tatlon 7:30 P X.

dally, instead of < :¦¦ F M week days.
Through train from New Tork via P.
R. stopping south of Washington
only at FY*>ler1e>k**>ur*. Klb* and Byrd
¦*U**t SLaMon. Richmond.

W F TATTjOR,
Traffic Manager.

(Adverttsemeart >

SPECIAL.

Genuine Imported
Austrian Velours

Green Black, Brown. Fawn. Gray,
$5.00

Keriucrd from S* *

Ear sWkBsb* .¦ Ssnti mJ OsercMtt
K AH.VS Of RICHMOND.

No. 7IJ K Broad St.

Iis a threat that the two leagues may

lie split and an outlaw organization
formed. Too much domination by the
National Commieh Is the assigned
cause of the rupture. (/Neil comes

in for some criticism, it being alleged
tiiat he is too much influenced, by the
big league moguls. lit viva, of the
l.'nlted state* League is likewise pre-
dieted, but this time Kichmond will
not be in the fold. The West is a olg
country and one which can come pretty
nearly taking care of itself. TroubK
has been brewing in that Erection for
many moons, but there will haru.y be
a Split. Some method will be found
by which the irate, magnates can be
placated.

''Roger Brcsnahan. Horu e Kogel atid
Tom Lynch held a conference,-' says a

news Item. Which is our notion of nu
lion and lamb lying down together
llresnahan probably acted as the
peacemaker. Of cours-.-, it was all
about selling angi buying the Phils
once more. Count that day lost whose
low descending sun rinds no new deal
by which the Phils were won.

Yale Is up agaltist It, and up agams;
it good and plenty. The faculty has,
tiecidvd that Dave Dunn Is now cllgi-
ble to play, but if he enters the game
.--aturJay and sr.*** as many as twenty
minutes hr> will not be eligible to play
next season, the twenty minutes eon-

stituting a full game by agreement,!
while this is his fourth year. Prt-tty
tough. With Dunn lu the fame Vale's
cthances would be boosted, btlt the
team would lose a moat valuable man

for next season. I

Remember, it's next Tuesday. Like-
wise It !¦ going to be qu'.«-t and peace-
fu!. Also likewise there will be no

lengthy discussions. And it's to be a

meeting or the Virginia League. Some
reversal of form, men; some r-e-e-e-

versal.
_

Will Pumpelly pull a Brlckley Satur¬
day, or will Brlckley pummel Pum-
peJly? Also, for the benefit of those-
who-stay-at-home, a certain Mr. Flynn
promises to take part in the engage¬
ment, j

Just think of the lucky geek who

put a fiver on that horse which won

at ion to 1.ar-.d Christmas knocking
like biases on the front door.

siuoeWpIub
0f college team

AH Interest Now Centred in

Approaching Clash With
A. & M.

.Special to The Time«-Dispatch.]
I^xin«lon. Vu.. November 31..En-

thBstasm over the successes of the
Blue and White team «Uli run3 high,
and ali interest is being concentrated
on the last game of tne season, the.
annual r,ash with North Carolina A.
* it. which t.tkea place Th»nksg'v«ng
Day at Norfolk. Should Washington
and l^ee wir. this game It will close
the most successful season In years.
Sine« they have defeated their great
rivals. V. P. I., and only recently over¬
whelmed the Tarheela from Chapel
Hill, it looks as though the chances
of the White and Blue are roseate.

Bit th-re Is no settled feeing of
crerconfTdence in the Iteliiy camp. It
Is <<nown that the North Carolina
"Kar mere'- have their usual big te-im.

i-nd that this team will be going just
about tts b«st on Thanksgiving. A

victory over Wasn«n«*ton and Le* will
'.¦.-an mu<-h to them. It will certain¬
ly loom up as a partl>ulsrly bright
spot in a rather unsuccessful season.
»nd they will bend every effort to win.

They defeated Washington and L«ee
'decisively last yesr. 1J to 3. and they
win h» srvlo-ii, to sepest. They are

'reputed not as strong a* last year,
and the e|ev«n representing Washlng-
:on «r.d D e wh'-h they will face is

a different one. too It 1s an all-
.""tind better fighting machine, faster
and plays with more dash than sny
former White and Blu- team. Having
humbled two of their rivals they are

anxious to annex a third and thus
close the sesson as undisputed cham¬
pions of Virgin'a gad Carolina. Se It
promises ts he a battle royal
As effort Is being mads to rss a

special train to Norfolk, and If the
Pias succeeds s large majority of
the student body will he on hsnd to
rheer on the Whl'e and Blue Jost
st present the Washington and Lee
-amp hss a little gloom hanging ©ver
It. as the resi;;t r>r injuries sustained
by some of the men In the r*ire with
Carolin« last «aturday. -Kelly"
Francis bad Ms inkle severely wrench¬
ed, and it is slow In mending, and
Barker, en the other end. asflered a

Hke injnrv. Mile* and Terry likewise
are on the crippled list THe shsence
of these raen from the Hse-sp will
»erlonaTv retard practice for the week,
and thowgn it is thought none «f them
w.;i he k»t»t from t>e game, ret It
«111 *>« hard t e-'t ti e team in the
' > - -. Tha-i^vln* A good
¦tt'f -crl«-fT>»*« with the SC-libs will
b- hrld Saturday, and after that the
p-sctlre will h- light tn »rder to have
the mew In the ttest condition by ths

. followtsg Thsarsdsy.

BOTH TEAMS WORKING
HARD FOR BIG GAME

.» ___________

Former Carolina Stars at Chapel
HUI to Aasist in Trairung

Tarheel Eleven.
[Speed%1 to The Ttmes-Di sparten. ]

Chapel Hill, N. C. November ai.
inu week from to-day the annual grid-
iron fray between the University of
North Oa-oiln* end Virginia will be
staged in the city of Klciunond. The
tively practice and hard fought eorlm.
mages between the varwlty and aeoond
team of the Carolina so.uad this after¬
noon waj clearly the case of a com!rig
vent casting Its shadow before. That

the Virginia game Is Just a little in the
distance was in evidence In the very
*;>lrtt of things here to-day. The noon
irain brought the noted trainer, "Dog.
gle" Trenthard, who coached ends on

the Princeton team for the season that
ended there last Saturday in the nota¬
ble Princeton-iUtrvard game. Trench-
ard coached the Carolina team back In
the no's that won glory for its alms
mater. He la wise on all parts of the
game, and his services from now until
Thanksgiving will tell when a show¬
down is made between the university
team*.
Simmons, a Carolin* football wtar of

190T-'08 .and mort recently coach for
the Davidson College team, will ar¬

rive on the "WT* to-morrow, and give
I hi* best advice for the intervening
week. Thomas, captain of the Caro-
Una team of :s;\ has been on the
.'Hill" since Tuesday, and will oast his

I lot along with the other visiting
coaches In rallying together a scrappy
team for the Tarheels.
For a straight hour this afternoon

I the scrubs gave the varsity a tussle for
every point they gaine-d. the tally sheet
at the end of the scrfmmssre about

j breaking even. Fouat. for the varaity.
made punts for long range*, and
Stevens, also ©f the varsity, exhib¬
ited accuracy In his plao* kick*. Fro-
longed practice on place klcka was'
Insisted on by Trenchard. Practica on

the forward pass was carried on to
some extent, but with only a fair de¬
gree of success.

Tuesday afternoon's scrimmage be¬
tween the varsity and the second 'team
was not without price, and a costly
sr.or!flee It was from the viewpoint of
the regular eleven. The sum total
price paid as a result of this fray 1*
recounted by noting the putting out
of commission for the remainder of
the is>i2 football season of Carolinas
sturdy right tackle. L. Abernethy. and
als-.» the tackle for the scrubs, Prftch-
ett, received such injuries as will dis¬
comfit him for the remainder of trie
season.
The absence of ""Big" Abernethy from

the line-up In the Virginia game on

Thanksgiving can only be rat-d as a

great loss to the Tarheels. For three
years Abernethy has been considered
as one of the staunch staridbys. and
In every game oottid be at least count¬
ed on to play consistent ball How-
ever. It is almost a positive certainty
that the injury he received Tuesday
afternoon will prevent him from par¬
ticipation In the annual struggle In
Richmond. Becognlzrng the inevitable, !
Coach Martin has already mad* prep- I
aratlons to fill his position. The exact
nature of the Injury received by this
mainstay of Carolina's squad was a

broken rib in his right side.
Fritchett. the injured member of the

scrub team, received an injury of a

more serious and painful nature. His
knee was dislocated and the bone of

the knee fractured. It is feared that It
will be many months before he really j
recover* from the Injury. Prltchett
was a rather promising member of the j
second team, with prospects of pro-
motion to the varsity. In fact, he

WS* substituted in the last few minutes

of the Washington and Dee game In

Greensboro as rlsrht tackle

BIG MINORS PUD
i OUTLAW MERGER

Chicago. November 21..Rumors that
tertaln clubs in the American Associa-
tion and Westers League are planting
>o become "baseball outlaws" and
form a new league were confirmed here
to-night.

President "Tip" O'Neill, of the West-
.rn League, admitted that discussion
»f the proposed league had been going

Jon for weeks snd that the euoject took
form at a meeting of the league held
in Milwaukee last week.
Certain club owners In the Western

League asserted their cities properly !
belonged to a circuit with Milwaukee.
Kansas c'ty and Minneapolis. It was

ontended also that President O'Neill
was too close to :aajor league Influ-
tnces. snd the directors therefore or¬

dered the league s headquarters moved
Jrorn Chicago.
Tne invasion of Chicago and the es¬

tablishment of rival clubs In American
Association eitle« are said to be in¬

cluded In the plans of the proposed
league. The American Association is
sur-T.oeed to hsve an option on a favor¬
able piece of ground on Chicago's
north side, snd for several years ha*

threatened to place * club here.
Fiana of the proposed league, it I*

said. Included possible clubs In Chi¬

cago. Minneapolis. Indianapolis. Mil¬
waukee. Kansas City. Omaha, St.

Joseph and an eighth city yet to be
earned.
Along with this rumor comes an¬

other that the United States League,
which was born and died esrly last
season, would be reborn, and that bids
for the services of Otance, former Cub
leader; Slkling. of Kansas City. Duffy,
sf Milwaukee. »r.d B'esnahan, of St.
I.otils. would h« m*de

9-

Virginia Regular* Make Splendid
Showing Against Strong

Scrub Squad,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Chariot.es vi lie, V«., November 11.
Secret practice waa the order of the
day oa I.mb«th Field yeeterday. hut
to-day the trete» were thrown wide
open, and the dally work-out was wit¬
nessed by a goodly crowd of under¬
graduates.
Head Coach Elliott's notice In yes¬

terday's Topics. staUag that It was
necessary for a strong scrub team to
be on the field each afternoon, and that
the scrubs would oe taken to the Caro¬
lina game, had the deslrsd effect. A
formidable squad reported and lined up
against the varsity In a scrimmage
which lasted nearly a half hour. The
regulars made a splendid showing,
scoring two touchdowns with apparent
oase.
The men look to be in good condi¬

tion, and seem to have entirely re¬
covered from the bruises they recently
received in the Georgetown contest-
Maiden, the big tackle, whs mads

such a splendid showing In the Van-
dtrblit game, but who was taken out

! of the Georgetown contest in to*
mcond quarter, participated in ass)
scrimmage for the first time this week,
lie should be in prime condition ay
nest Thursday, and should last througu
the entire game. The big fellow Is
undoubtedly one of the most promis¬
ing linemen seen at Virginia In re¬
cent years, lie Is of the eery best
type of college athlete. lie is a good
student and a good football player.

I Gillette, the former Kandolph-M--
con captain, and Lorets. the Texan.
the two men who scored the touch-
downs against the Blue and Gray last
Saturday, continue to show up well
SSI the end positions. The latter pos-
Basses more weight Both are fast in
getting down the field under punts, and
are pretty sure tacklers.

Virginia will not. in all probability,
rely so much upon forward passes as
she did In the Georgetown game. The
Georgetown game revealed the fact
that the Orange and Blue line is one
of the best In years, and these for¬
wards will he called upon frequently
next Thursday to open up holes for the
barks to penetrate It is pretty cer¬
tain that line-plunging will be re¬
sorted to when a touchdown la In
s.ght, for there is frequently a chanci
for the forward pass to go wrong.
Again, the bail might he nabbed by a

player on the oppoelng team, and then
punted out of danger.
There Is to be no let-up la practice

this week. A hard scrimmage will ba
the order of the day, with an abund¬
ance of signal drill. Care will be
taken, however, to prevent further In¬
jury to the payers, who just now are
in good shape.

INVADER AUTO OIL
Highest Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Made.

CHEKÜ-COMPANY
amuörmrntö

Academy of Music
Friday aad Satarday. >ov. 23-23.

Mariaee Satarday.

"The House That
Jack Built"
(Mother Goose Opera).

SS« la Cast.
Catchy Wesir. Attractive Daaeee.

BENEFIT

St Monica's Mission
Seats now on sale at the box office.

PRICES. GOT TO glJMX
Ose-aalf ef aalleer itsnsid feash

wklte people._
ACADEMY

Moedar. Tor-day aad Weese«
Wallace Uetsesssr.

Klaw st Brianger Present
Tk Tr_ si t_ LaaesasK Fu¬

sty Raareae waiter.
From the Book of the Same Name by*

John Fox,
WITH

CHARbOTTt: WtUtl
Price*: see to glM Nigra*. She te ei.ee>

EVERY Of lOff f ¦.ata.Tawe.
NIGHT OlJVSU Thar.el Saa¬
sa CENT*.BEST SEATS.SO CEVTS.
The Season's Brightest Musical Comedy

THE FROUCS OF 1912
SOMETHING DIFFERKMT.
;..Big Song Hits.2«

west Weefc...'Mas-ess *ä*Hf

TO-DATI

AS TOr LIKE IT.
sad fear ether S.tale pamys.

To-wofmowI
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK.

UTTLE THEATRE

Superior Theatre
IS A. K. te ll P. ~.

THREE RICHMOND CONCERTS BT

New York
Philharmonic Society

Orchestra
JOSEF STRANSKT, Cunaailaa.

First Conceit, WatesJiy, Rrafeer 2711.
CITY AUDITORIUM

With MISCHA ELMAN. VMtataC.

$mwm 22. with MMR. SCHUMANN-HEINE. ClBlllM.
March 12, wHh RUDOLPH GANZ, PI I «Iii
YOUR LAST OPPORTT VTTT TO PURCHASE TICKETS

FOR THE SERIES.
Oa and after Mo.lay. MitiHw », tickets wfH br rold atania'ali

lor fara individual concert.

Oa aal« at Walter D. Mini R Co.. I«J Eaat Rraad Street


